
The great trouble in trying
to sell what are called patent
medicines is that so many claims
have been made for them that
people don't or won't believe
what honest makers say.

We have been telling our
story sixty years. Did we ever
deceive you once? If we make
any statement that isn't so, we
will stand the loss. Go to the
druggist and get your money
back.

Here'o an example. Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral is a good cure
for a cough that comes from a
cold. Your cough, if you have
one, may not come from a cold;
your doctor will tell you about
that.

It is a straight medicine with
sixty years of cures back of it.
There isn't a ghost of the ordi-

nary patent thing about it.

J. C. Ayer Company,
Practical Chemltti, Lowell, Mm.

Ayer'i Sampirilla
Ayer't Pillt
Ayer I A gut Cur

Ayer'i Hair Vigor
Ayer'i Cherry Pectoral
Ayer'i Conutone

The Brevity ol Ballarat.
T . T1 . it... T 1 . T :..r wa in n.i Liri im;it liiiiiK i w.uu

found tlie local language so puzzling
t first, tlic good people of tlie place

deeming life too snort to dawdle in
their talk.

The mayor called on the American
humorist and laconically said, K m.
lhcn when Mark Iwmn gave lnm a

ciear he simiilv said. "O."
Subsequent inquiry revealed that these

terms were Ballaratese for "welcome,"
and "thank you. London Chronicle.

A Scottish congregation presented
their minis'.er with a sum of money, and
sent him off to the continent for a holi-
day. A gentleman just back from the
continent met a prominent member of
the church, and said to him: "Oh,

I met your minister in Germany.
He is looking very well. lie didn't look
as if he needed a rest." "No," said the
church member, "it wasna him: it was
the congregation that was nccdin' a
rest."

PURE
AND STRONG NERVES

health
nothingness battled Women are
blessed with perfect health a constant
to themselves and all around them. The beauty
which health alone can make permanent is a
orown which raises a woman above other
women. Buch beauty Is always accompanied
by a aweet disposition, for anappishness Is a
sure sign of and leaves its mark
quickly on the features.

It seems to be the fashion for women to
Ignore health and sacrifice it to the little

very-da- y or offer it up on the altar
f devotion to dally tasks. Then again

the nervous organization of women Is con
tantly attacked by woman's natural ex-

periences, so that it is practically imposs-

ible for her to retain the beauty which
nature gave her, unless she has discrimi
nating advice and right support.

Dr. Greene's
for the Blood and Nervosa

Trials and troubles easily overcome by
the women whoso la the genuine
strength of perfect health. Dr. Greene's Ker-va- ra

blood and nerve remedy, bridges the
chasm the sickly woman from
happiness. It fills her veins with blood Is
pure and clean.

Mrs. WM. E. Bossb, of 85 Farrlngton
L. I., say:

" In regard to myself, I have suffered for years
with cuseaxe, having been troubled with great ner
vousness, female ouinpiainia, indigestion, ana

weukiiua and prostration. 1 did notKwt todo much of anything. Know- -
the great value of health and

consulted doctor and took many medi
cine, but taey all railed to cure rue,
and I grew wore rather than better.
I happened to e in the paper how
much good Dr. Greene's Kervura,
blood and nerve remedy, wa doing: in
natorinjr to health everybody who took it.

1

Farmers of Dubunue county, Ia. are
banding together to protect what iittle
game is left in that section. Owners ol
7.000 acres have formed a compact wilh
this end in view, and others arc joining
daily, all dotirmined not to permit
further violation if the game laws.

Eneo pactum of rum! Frt,s Dvs
(tnlorn more uonils thrui nny otlmr dye nnrl
uoloratheiu butter too. Sold tjr all druggist

The revenues of the street car com-pan- ii

s of Ituenos Ayres in the month of
April in this year amounted to fl.Iil,- -
681.6J.

trials,

100 Itevrnrd. I00.
The reailrr nf thl paprr will he pliil to

learn thnt there InHtitiaMtonedrrpuli'dtllBene
thnt science lm been Hills to cure In nil Its
ntxiiiw. (lint that l t'ntiirrh. IIH' I atnrrli
turn m the only punitive cure known to the
medlcM fraternity. Catarrh lieln;contltu-tlotm- l

illaen. requires n constitutional .rent-nienr- ,.

Iliillrtarrh tirelBtHkenlnternnllT,
artlne directly cm tlie blood ami inurou nur-
ture of thn nvnteni, thereby n the
foundation of the illaeaae, ami rWIiik thit

by bnllilliii up the rnntltutlon
ami asslntlna natiirx in dolus: Its work. Tlie
proprietor have ao niilrh talth In It curative
power that they offer line Hundred Iinllnra
lor any enne that It full to oure. Henii for Hat
of testimonials. Adilre

K. J. riiriNicr A Co Toledo, O.
PnM bv !"lHltfijlM. ?m
llall'i Family Pill are the be-- t.

Snails, by means of an acid which
they exude, contrive to bore holes in
solid limestone.

Deat For the Howell,
Ko matter what all you, haaclaohe to

aneer, you will Defer get well until your
bowels are put right. CasutsaT help
nature, cure you without a gripe or pain,

easy natural movement, ooat you
Iiroduc to start getting your health
back. CancaRET C'niiily Cathartic, the
rienulna, put up In metal boies, every

atamped on It. Beware ol
Imitation.

The abandoned farms in Rhode Isl-
and number 3.(11, to the State's
official

To Cnre a Coltt In One liar.
Take I.tiATivs (jemiN Tasikts. All
drurulits refunil tho money If It fulls to cure.
K. W. Uhovi altfuatur Is on each boi.

The report of the Registrar General
shows crime in Inland steatlily on the
decline.

I do not believe Plso' Cure for Oonatmptlon
has an R'ninl for cough and eolit. Jon F.
Buyer, Trinity Hprlan. luO., Fob, 15, ltHW.

owner, who has been running it 33
years. A bachelor boarder remained ;.t
the hotel 25 years.

Fits permanently enred. No fits or nervine.
after llmt day' ue of Dr. Kline' (IranRee Reatorer. ?3 trial bottle ami treatise

tree. Area StPulla.i's,

The Ilritish succession duties brought
a revenue of nearly 70,000,000 in the
last fiscal year.

The Beat Prescription for Chill
and Fever I a bottle of (Inovs's TiTit.as
C illi t I onic. It Is simply iron ami quinine Id
a laateleae form. Nu cure no pay. Price Mo.

Last year Germahy imported ai,i,v)
metric toil of potatoes and 1,370,850 of
wheat.

The stomach has to work hnrd, grinding
the fooil we crowil Into It. klnke ha work
euiy by chewing Ueeinan' Tepain Gum.

Great Britain imported 317,100
worth of natural ice last year.

BLOOD
With glowing all things aire possible, small annoyances fade Into

and real troubles are with successfully. who
are joy

are
strength

that separates
that

St,
Flushing,

strength

according
catalogue.

Hhomo

viu Te-cr- n a --irrAWdVA-
. and I thought I would try a bottle. I used

and to my surprise I began to gain strength every day. I am so thankful that I tried itl
'koertainty the moat excellent tonlo and strength giver. I recommend It very highly

vh that other people who are troubled in any way would. take warning and use it."

'O PRESERVE WOMANLY BEAUTY
stages of a woman's life Dr. Greene's Nervnra blood and nerve

to be efficient to ward off the results of nervousness, or over-bloo- d.

From early girlhood to advanced years, this world--

ine builds up the foreea destroyed by disease, grief, or over- -
effects of this great medlolne are qulokly felt and permanently

Women guard well their health, and consult Dr. Greene freely,
in possibly do will so surely keep them strong and well, or re-U-

from aoute illness, nothing will work so continually to the
I beauty as the great health-givin- g Nervura. Dr. Greene's office

th Street, New York City, where he may be consulted either by
by letter Women may write in perfect confidence, and get

free.

HOUSEHOLD

Attractive Deri Covering.
The new showings In bed cover-

ings never were more nltraetlve or
vnrleil. The Anntollnns nre ajioclnlly
pleasing this season, nnd from the
great ease with which they tuny lie
lautidereil recommended themselves to
tunny. I'lquo or dimity trimmed with
white bnll fringe la a new Idea In bed-

spread thnt Is very pretty and quite
In mode. Then the old reliable Mar-
seille, with Its weight nnd Intinder-lu- g

tlimcufTleN, but lnsllng qualities,
Is to bo had In very new nnd novel
design, ninny different In effect from
those ever offered before.

Water For Washing Woolens.
Many people alncercly believe thnt

It is Impossible to wnnh un-

dergarments without their shrinking.
This Is n popular error. With nu
nbtindniiee of soft water, keeping
every wnter through which the Hint-net-

pass at the sumo temperature,
with pure white soap nnd rnrefnl dry
lug, there need be no shrinkage. To
soften the hard water obtained from
the river nnd spring from which
most elites get their wnter supply use
n tnblespoonful of household amnio-nl- a

to n gallon of wnter. If the wa-

ter Is exceptionally hnrd more nmnio-nl- a

will be required.' llnvliu remly
the softened renter, bent ns hot ns the
bund enn bear comfortably nnd pout
Into two tubs. Make one with n strotm
soapsuds, using n borax gonp-nu- vel

a resinous browu son p.

Wiislilns; Cotiire'l t'ltllene.
Colored enllcoes kIioii.iI bo wnsliod

In wuriii, not hot, v. jili r. r.luc nud
greens nre strength' m et by the use
of vinegar In the r.tiiiiii: or bluing
wnter, allowing one tr.Mi -- poon of vin-
egar to n quart of wnli v. Willi other
calicoes or cninhrics salt mny be used
to set the color. Miss 1'tirlos (leelares
thnt the Idenl way to treat .delicate
colors, dark sateens or inniiriiliig
goods is not to use soap lit nil, but tlie
following stni'ch mixture, which
cleanses nnd stiffen lit the same time'
For two dresses mnke one gallon of
starch by mixing one cupful of Hour
Willi one pint of cold wnter. Si lr un-

til nil the lumps are dissolved mid
pour over It three nnd one-hal- f quarts
of boiling wnter. Cook until clenr nnd
smooth, then strain through chees,-- '

cloth. Four half tlm mixture In 11

tub contnlnlng four gallons of warm
wnter. Wush one of tl'o dresses In
this, rubbing the fabric the siiine 11s

If soup were used. Itlnso in two cleat
waters noil hung out to dry, when they
will be found to be about ns kIIIT as
when new. Sprinkle only nil hour or
so before Ironing, ('allcoes should all
bo Ironed 011 thu wrong side. Wash-lligtu- u

C7 -.-.

fcFaoUSFirW
recipes:'. I

Hpongo Sandwiches Mako eottagt
cheese In tlio usual way, but nfter It
has drained mince thoroughly In clenr.
cold wnter to remove the neld; put
In a cheesecloth nnd squeeze dry. To
n cup of the dry, sweet curd mid one
fourth of a tenspoonftil of salt, n dnsli
of pnprlkn, if liked nnd half n cup of
sweet crenm. Spread thickly betweeu
thin slices of sponge cuke.

Cnhhngo Snlnd Uoll one-ha- cupful
of vlnegnr, tho yoko of four eggs, two
tnblespooufuls of sugar, one tennpotm-fil- l

of mtiHtnrd nnd a level tablespoon'
ful of butter until tho mixture Is lim-

pid. Season with celery salt, nud
when it Is cold ndd 0110 cupful of
crenm thnt tin s been whipped. Four
over tho shredded or chopped cnbbage
nud gnrnlsh with stoned olives nud
hard boiled eggs.

Cheese Snnlllo Melt three tablespoon-fill- s

of butter; when bubbling bleud
In three tablespoonfulH of flour; stir
lu gradually one bulf pint of scalding
milk nud cook slowly for live minutes,
stlrrlug constantly; odd one cupful of
grated cheese, pepper nnd suit to
taste, nud the beaten yolks of three
eggs, then fold lu lightly the beaten
whites, turn into a buttered dish nnd
bake In a hot oven for about tweuty
minutes. Serve Immediately.

Itavioll of Spinach Use ten table-spoonfu-

of seasoned, mashed mid
whipped potatoes; ndd six tablespoon-fill- s

of flour nnd hnlf ns much but-
ter; mix well, then Iny tho liinss upon
a floured board nnd roll out 1111 Inch
thick; cut In circles tho size of a sail
ccr nnd moisten tho edges with tho
yolk of nn egg; place a tnhlcKpoonfu
of cooked spinach on nnd fold turn-
over style; brush the top with t lit
white of nn egg nud bake till n nice,
brown, then arrange around the fish
platter with a heaping tenspoonful of
whipped crenm on each. Spinach ac-

quires a mellowness of flavor by
warming over.

Confection Cake Crenm two cups
of sugnr with two-third- s of butter,
add a cup of sweet milk, two uud n
hnlf cups of flour, two rounding
spoonfuls of baking powder, tlie
whites of six eggs beaten very stiff
nnd half a teaspoonful of flavoring ex-

tract. Buke In four layers. Boll two
cups of sugar with half a cup of wnter
till like thick honey, pour gradually
on the stiffly beaten whites of two
eggs, beat till cold. In half of It put
candled cherries, figs and raisins
chopped fine, with a few hlekorynut
and almond meats, also chopped, and
flavor. Spread between the layers.
Use the other half of the Icing to cover
the top of the cake. This is a dell-clo-

cake.

A WOMAN'S WA.YS.

She will laugh while the' tears atilf dim
the eye. ,

Fh will sing a song to cover the siaha,
Phe will fight for the mastery over pain,
Full many an untold battle gain;
Then over a mouse will fnint away,
liut that is only a woman's way.

She will take lier place In the battle of
life.

And bear uncomplaining the brunt of the
strife.

Her strength and energy ready to share,
And always tryina a smile to wear:
But in a dispute tlie last word she'll say,
For that is just a woman's way.

Phe rock the cradle of life's greatest men:
the has ruled the world since the world

began,
Bhe can reach a decision and act on the

same
While a man spend the time in arguments

lame;
But when she goo shopping she takes

one tiny,
For that la just a woman' way.

Ohio Btato Journal,

HUMOR OF THE DAY.

Hill "Wot did 'Arry get for picking
tip the loldy's purse when she dropped
Itl" Jim "Six inoliths." Tlt-lllt-

"So you never hnd a lovers' qnnr-rel?- "

"Never." "Henr met What's
the use of being engaged, then?"
Clilcngo Tost. ,

' Utile Willie "Stnmnin. whnt's thnt
white stuff?" Willie's Mntnm- n-

"Tlmt's whipped crenm." Mtflo Willie
"Wns It bnd before It wns whipped?"

"The play's the thing," full loudly cried
Tlie actor, rich in fume.

"Of conrst it is," the laa replied, rv.
"l'rovided golf's the same."

Washinton Star.
Miss fliifhy "Mr. Tlpps Is so Impul-

sive, lie cnrrlcs everything before
him." Miss (Inbby "Yes, of course
be dors. He used to be a wulter."
St. Louis

"Have you rend my new book?"
nuked the nnlhor of bis friend. "No,"
wns the reply;" I have been quite 111,

nnd the doctor has warned 1110 to bo
careful!" Atlanta Constitution.

lie bonflted of hi pedigree,"
Hut when he went to college

They would not give him hi degree;
And o, you see, hi family tree

Was not the tree of knowledge.
riiiliiilclphin itccord.

"Ilndn't we better burn nil our love
letters, F.thel?" "Ob, 110, Herbert:
maybe nfter we have been mnrrled
n while we'll get dull some evening nnd
wnnt something funny to read." I

Journal.
Irish Manservant (who has been re-

quested by n guest to procure him n
bluebottle for fishing pmposesi, return-
ing from bis quest "if ye phi.e, sorr,
would n green Hoda-wiite- r bottle bo
what you're wniitln'?" l'lineh.

Ethel "When n man talks nil by
li 111 pel T, what Is thnt called?" Mamma

"Why, Unit's called 11 'monologue.'"
Ethel "till, I see. When the cats get
to talking on the back fence, that's
n 'catalogue,' Isn't It?" I'lilladelphlil
Itccord.

"I do believe that young pair hnvo
come to nn understanding at last,"
said the landlady. "If they have, they
nre the llrst couple, in love that ever
exhibited nny signs of possessing

fa lil the Savage Itaciie-lo- r.

IudlmiapolU Frcss.
Fnlr Visitor "Su you have really de-

rided not to sell your house?" Fair
Host "Yes. You see, wo placed tho
matter In the hands of n real estnto
ngent. After rending his lovely adver-
tisement of our property neither John
nor myself could think of parting with
such a wonderful nud perfect home."

Tlt-lllt-

riillailelphla'e Only Loa Cabin?
The Flillndclphhi Itccord says thnt

tho only log cabin in Philadelphia Is
to bo torn down to 11111 1; o wny for the
widening of Mermaid Lane, near Chest-
nut Hill. Tho old cabin, which stands
nt the corner of Mcrmnld Lane nud
Ciermnntowu nvenue, has been lu con-sla- nt

uso ns n residence since It wns
erected by Christopher Yenkel, In 1743.
It Is a one-stor- y structure, built en-

tirely of hewn logs, nnd for ninny
years has been one of the picturesque
sights of upper Cermnntown. It Is
still called thu Ycakcl cottnge, nnd al-
though more thnn n century nnd a
hnlf old It bus always preserved
a cosy nnd home like nlr. It Is snld
to be the only survivor In this pnrt
of tho country of n stylo of dwelling
that oace prevailed nlmost universally
outside tho cities nnd towm.

How They Mudo
"Sfnry," said Mr. Thomas, when a

silence fraught with unpleasant mean-
ing hnd followed bis Prat altercation
with his young wife.

"Yes," said Mary, Interrogntlvely.
"When a mini uud bis wife have had

a a difference," said .Mr. Thomas, with
n judicial nlr, "nud ench considers rho
other nt fault, which one of tho two
do you think should make tho first

toward reconciliation?"
"The Winer of the two," said Mrs.

Thomas, promptly; "and so, my dear,
I'll sny nt once that I'm very sorry."

It occurred to Mr. Thomas that It
might have been as well for him to
mnko tho first advance, but ho thought-
fully refrained from saying so. Chi-cnj,- 'o

Weekly Telegraph.

Ineffortlve Cun Fire.
Tho Boers have already scattered

their guns singly or In pairs about
their position, with tho result that
they have rarely brought a volume of
artillery fire to bear ou ouo spot, nnd
their fire would be continually
switched from one point to another.
It Is true that their guns were thus
very bard to locate, but this disper-
sion was the very cause of these guns
always falling to achieve tho least suc-
cess. They never have siiuictcnt con-

trol over their scattered guns to con-
verge their fire ou to any particular
pot, and therefore rarely did more

than make their opponents feel un-

comfortable or induce the British
troops to adopt open formation earlier
In tbejlar. Army and Navy Journal.
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X

St ifrrr XZ j2&S-- . NsUonal City Bank, of
II iff "ly Lysn, Maw, 5,000 which
ill Am sZffirnfl will be paid to any persoii

V JLi Vfv yM frty Mf wh ,how t"
kfyifWLMwffl vdr 9uMMrtr following testinonials are
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If
Flow shall a mother who is weak and eick with some

female trouble bear healthy children t
How anxious women ought to be to give their children

the blefleirltf of a good constitution I

Many' women long for a child to bless their home, but be-

cause of some debility or displacement of the female organs,
they are barren.

' ' Preparation for healthy maternity is accomplished by
Lydia 13. l'lnkham'n Vegetable Compound more suc-
cessfully than by any other medicine, because it gives tone
and strength to the parts, curing all displacements and in-

flammation.
Actual sterility in women Is very rare. If any woman

thinks she is sterile, let her write to Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn,
Mass., whose advice is given free to all expectant or would-b- e

mothers.

Mrs. A. D. Jnrret, Belmont, Ohio, writes:
"Dbab Mrs. Pinkham : I must write and tell you what your Vege-

table Compound has done for me. Before taking your medicine I was unable
to carry babe to maturity, having lost two one at six months and one at
seven. The doctor said next time I would die, but thanks to Lydln E.
l'lnkhnm'a Vegetable Compound, I did not die. but am the proud
mother of a six months old girl baby. Bhe weighs nineteen pounds and
has never eeen a eick day in her life. She is the delight of our home."

Mrs. Whitney's Gratitude.
"DeabMr. TTmkham : From the time I was sixteen years old tHl I

was twenty-thre- e I was troubled with weakness of the kidneys and terrible
pains when my monthly periods came on. I made up my mind to try your

M R STVVH ITNmB

you.

cees the past, and may many homes be brightoned as
mine has Mbs. L. 4 St.,

medicine the ills is

i&ttfa P'mkhnm'G
Vegetable Compound.

Young wife "I knew you would like
the slippers. if for no other rea
son, because I made

You don t mean this is all your work?
Why, what a talented little wife I have,
to be sure." Young wife "Yes, all
my work. Of course, I bought the up-
pers, and Mary them together,
nnd I got a man to sole but I
put the bows on and did them up in
the box. And do you know. Harry, I'm

myself. I didn't think I could
ever do such things."

Vegetables arc usually sold in piles In
Buenos so that you have to
measure quantity ns well as quality by
the cc; and butchers sell their meat
by the chunk rather than by weight.

Mn.WInilow'nSof)tnlnarPTTip for
noitenn kuiiih, miuceH inflninmr-tiu- n,

ailiyiijaiu.curua wind cuilc&u a buttle.

Until the of the last century
Great imported two-third- s oi
the iron she used. The use coal for
smelting was then only beginning.

AND

Is one flavor in pork and
beans that all people like. It was
devised in the rural homes of New
England, It has made the
synonym of

In our kitchen get exactly
that flavor. Our beans are

. by an expert. We put them up in
g cant. Your grocer

will supply you.
Plenty other but

that flavor comes only in Libby's.

t LIBBT
Chicago

a poatu lor our Booklet, "How to e:sena Make Goad Til Urn to Eat." 2
-- -t
n. .l Bahat. cor ratUlaDUIrSiU throat and lung

TT trouble! People prai

VUUgU Quick, aura rtaulta,
Kafuaeaubatltutc. GatDr.Biw'aCuuahayruu.

vegeiaDie tompouna. ana was soon
The doctor said I never would bo able to go my
full time and have a child, as I was con-
stitutionally weak, I hud lost a baby at seven

and half. The next time I continued
to take your Compound : and I suid then, if I
went my full time and my baby lived to be
three old, I send a letter to
My baby is now seven old. and is as
health; and hearty ns any one could wish. I
cannot my gratitute to you. I was so
bad that I did not dare to go away from home
to stay any of time Praise Ood for
Ijyriiu. 1. IMiikhnm's Vegetable C'ora- -
Sound : and may others who nre suffering

Old nnrl flnrl rpllof "UtaVWnc ,nn a,...
in the future as in

Z. Whitney, Flint Somerville, Mass."

The that cures of women

Em

Harry,
them." Husband

sewed
them;

proud of

Avres.

children
tei'thlnir. tlio

middle
Itritain

of

There

Boston
beans.

we
cooked

of canned beans,

tlBBY, McNtILL

aureat

,7?
AJVIUU

relieved.

living

months

months should
months

express

length

been."

tip, tlm family roMcluilM It
WnnM Lw)Ntn mak fuirhl
efforts l v it, on IwtnB
persuaded, they trimliiUterM

FREY'S VERMIFUGE,

n1 otit loo worm wr
Tlmoiiiifl rivtr1.

(Ialkii MiTOHiiiinii,PrZtnM-vill- ,
Ohio. tfarfiiiH at I'niK-Bt-tt- i.

country utorpanr hv tuiuL

A-- h. ltti i Haliimurt. .lid

t Stop
Tobacco Suddenly!

wnoy?;.7.xyltT.l,yo fix-- , bico-cur- b

ami notiti- - yon when to stop. Wohl with jniiir
mil' thut thrr bitxra will Hiiy r- -.

DlOfl PIIQft VHftnhlrt bikI harinlnM. It li.ia
DAuU'UUnU rurfHl tlimn.tn'ln. It will rnr ynt
At ill flniK"' or tiy until l, l.Ht;i U
1 HuokM fr- -. I L1CKH.4
CUfc.Ult AL. CO., l,a trJc, Wis.

Irfl W SHOE 3fiitI M UNION MAOC vr
The real worth nt W.
I.. IhikIh .l.oo nnd
SJ.'t.AO ali.kra ctmipnrffl
with nthr liiMke la

ih to w.vno.
OurSHlilll KilgreT.lne

enuiifit le erjiiMllfMl itt
env price. 4lvr l.ooo,.
Ooo auilxlleil weurera.

A EYELETe

but

ml
p- of W. I, Oouglta
$1 or $3 50 sJioaawlll

win positively autwaar
two pairs oi orainarv

inoaa.
- -"- ""Ass, h x

1 - y;t--J5iJ;'l'- i -..I
haMsskaaaeslufasi vaMuiiiiWeaMiiuiaBBSBSBBS
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